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Strong Teartis in Davis Cup Golf Play Sdiplastic IMet Tourney WM1 Start This
KACBSTGphotographs from the training quarters of Jack Dempsejr, world's heavyweight champion, and Georges

EXCLUSIVE who are in the midst of training for their 12-rou-nd bout at Jersey City, July 2. They are: 1Georges
Carpentier and his pal, "Flip." 2 Carpentier greeting James J. Corbett, former world s champion and one of The Journal s
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Scholastic
Net Tourney 1

Saturday1
JpLAT in the annual Portland pub- - t

lie hlfrh school tennis tournament t
will commence next Saturday on the
courts of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club and the finals will take
place the following Monday after- -

noon. Both the boys' and girls' h
1921 titles-wil- l be settled and con- - "
siderabie interest centers around the
coming tourney.

Jefferson high banks on Captain Isa- -
dore Westerman to capture the Iiovh' of

singles championship inasmuch as Ted n
Sterren, the Lincoln high athlete who r.
won the event last season, now is a stu- - .;
dent-'a- t Reed college. Westerman hold .
tne raciflc Northwest junior title and ahe made a trip ...east last summer to
compete in the National junior contetta. ,
He is ranked No. 18 ln the United ,
States. h.
DRAWINGS AS TPESDAT --

K. K. Harrington, a member of the tWashington high school faculty and a tprominent member of the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club, will be director
in, chief of the interscholastlc 'tourney.
and he called a meeting for next Tuesday afternoon ln the Winged "M" club, t

siariing at o clock. He requests that j

the captains of the boys' and girls' ten- - i

nls teams report at that time and the
drawings then will take, place. , i

All entries must be tn Harrington's i
possession by that hour and final ln-- :
structions and a schedule will be given ,

out. It Is known that Franklin hiith. ,

Washington high and Jefferson high will
have representatives at the session and
efforts are being made to have Benson .

Tech, High School of Commerce and
James John high enter racquet wtelders. ,

JUI8S FAIRCH1LD TO DEFEND -

Johnny Faust, one of the best among
the younger set of the Rose City, was
named captain of the Lincoln high boys,
while Miss lnes Fairchlld will carta In
the west Slders' girls' squad. Miss Fair--
child won the singles last year and Is
due to repeat, although not without a
strenuous battle. --t- -

Washington high has not selected its
team as . yet, but Johnny. Haak. the
Colonials' all-arou- nd athlete, is going to
take a fling at winning a Utle. lie will
be entered ln the singles and it may be
that Henry Neer, Louis Neer and Harold
Brooks will settle It among themselves
to enter the doubles. The Neer boys are
brothers of the famous Phil, present
Oregon state champion, and they are
said to be following right along ln Phil's
footsteps. Mary Alice Ball is the Wash-trsrto- n

high entry in the girls' singles.
The preliminary rounds will be started

at 9 o'clock next Saturday morning on
the Winged "M" courts and all entries
must be on hand at that .time. Six
courts may be used, and ln that event
the contests should not require more
than . three hours to dispose of them.
Hiwever, if the entire day is necessary.
arrangements will be made to utilize the
pavements inasmuch as next Saturday is
the day for the annual Multnomah. Ama
teur Athletic club picnic, and it is nt
likely that any matches of the Kati
trophy tennis handicap will take place.

Committee Named
To Prepare for 'MV

Club Annual Picnic
Committees have been appointed to

assist Joseph F. Rlesch and the members
of his entertainment committee In "put-
ting across" the annual picnic of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club sched-
uled for next Saturday at Crystal Lake
park. There will be .plenty of fun and
amusements for the Junior boys and
girls, intermediates, seniors, members of
the - Women's Annex and the invited
guests, according to General Chairman
Riesch.

The entertainment committee consists
of Riesch, Tsylor C. White4and Floyd
Lynch and they have appointed a games
committee to be made up of Charles S.
Barton, chairman ; H. Euler, Eddie Sam-mon- s,

Sam Kerr, A. IL "Bert" Allen,
Professor O. C. Jlauthe and Mrs. L.
Centra.

Grover A. Weller has been designated
to look after the refreshments and- - there
will be free "coffee and." Floyd C.
Lynch and E. C. Dahl will be supervising
the dancing while John M-- Scott and
Walter Heston will have charge of the
transportation. J. G. Arnold, Milton Reed
Kleeper and George P. Dekum will form
the grounds committee. Dr. S. S. Sniff
has been directed to take care of the
bowling and Frank E. Watklns has been
placed ln charge of the swimming and
boating.

Dancing will be Indulged ta from 7,
p. m. until 11 p ra. and arrangements
have been made to have plenty of street
cars leaving the park shortly after 11

o'clock. No admission will be charged
to members of the Winged "M" Institu-
tion to secure entrance Into the park
and extra Invitations are available at the
club office.

Tbe program-wi- n start at 1 'dock
and special plans have been made to take
care sl the youngsters,

Talo Has OU Time" Ckrp
Among trophies held by the Tale relay

team Is the Heaphill Memorial cup, made
in London ln-17- 89 and valued at $1000,
lifted at the recent Guaranty club games
in New Tork City.

Lrat man town C C. will hold the men's
national single tennis tourney Septem-
ber .

The United States Lawn Tennis asso
ciation has listeS more than 200 tourneys.

It costs $50 to loin the West Side
Tennis club of New York.

Entries In the Kentucky futurity
for foals of 1921 number 701. A
total of 204 breeders are represented.
Belwln, 2:06, heads the list of sires
with 65 1 prospective foals. In all 104
other sires are represented.

Sixteen . of the CO ponies available for
the American polo team now ln England
preparing for the matches, at Hurlln- -
game In June are Owned by the players.

Metropolitan (New York) turf 'season
just begun includes 151 racing days. The
admission to see the horse races is S3.

Thomas W. Murphy, famous light har
ness driver, has, it is estimated, won
more than one million dollars in purees
in 27 years of racing.

St. Louis Driving club of light harness
devotees- - has been launched. ,

The Grand Circuit, since Its organiza
tion in 1873. has given 41S race meets
and distributed premiums amounting to
more th&n S13,358,053.S7.

After January 1, 1923, ali trotters and
pacers must be registered either - i

standard' or 'non-standa- rd before being
allowed to race.

Grand Circuit horse races start July 4
at ftorth Randall track, Cleveland.

Big Entry Is
Expected in

Horse Meets
"DECEIPT of the early closing list

oi me Vancouver, a. meeting
of the Pacific Northwest Racing as
sociation indicates that the entries in
this season's circuit will surpass all
records.

The early closing entry list does not
close until June 28, however,' but de-
spite this horsemen in various parts of
the country have been rushing in their
entries. - -

This season's circuit consists of 10
consecutive weeksvof racing with jpurses
aggregating 375,000.

All the meets, save the Oregon State
fair, will be staged over half mile
tracks. From a spectators" point of view
the half mile races are far more inter-
esting than' the ones held over mile
tracks, as the horses pass ln front of
the grandstand twice. Prom the own
ers standpoint, ' of setting new marks.
the mile track Is considered best.

The training of the horses has begun
ln earnest and by the end of next week
some of the owners are expected to let
their mounts step for the first time this
year i , ' v!. - ; - 4 '

if "

The Salem track is In the beet condl
tfon it has ever been," according to A. H.
LeaJ5 "Tho horsemen itraining there are
highly pleased with the track and pre
dict that some of the present track rec
ords will go by the boards this year.

Plans Being Made
To Develop Skaters

Portland will be represented ' in tbe
national orller skating championships if
plans of the management of the Oaks
rink are carried out and enough Interest
Is shown by-- enthusiasts during the next
two or three months. It is the inten
tion of those ln charge to ; send, one
woman and one man skater and Miss
Florence G. Dawson, champion of Colo
rado, has been engaged to coach the
women, while "Chuck" Lake will Instruct
the men. The national titles will be
settled tn --Chicago late this summer and
the Portland duo to be sent will have
their expenses paid.

Picnic Ball Game Scheduled
The ' Cub Juniors and Brooklyn will

furnish the baseball game at the picnic
of St. Johns church, Milwaukle. to be
held Decoration day at Crystal : Lake
park. Athletic games will be on the
program, with the first event to take
place shortly after noon. The baseball
game is billed for 3:20 o'clock.

Soccer Football
Has Its Expenses

Although soccer football Is gaining In
popularity in this country it will- - be
years before it is generally ionowed.
Its high cost ln England Is shown by the
report of the Dolton --Wanderers club, at
the end of this season,' its banner year.
On a gross income last year of $151,632
the club showed a profit of $35,547.60
This season with an income of $215,855
the profits amounted to 13362. Last
season, wages, benefits to players --and
salaries footed up $27,405. but this i
son it required 70,si ior similar ex
penses. Transfers required aa expend!
ture of 134,295 as compared with $12,T80
last year while the English government
received $47,091 as entertainment tax.
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Competition
For Golf Cup
To Be Close

By George Berts
COMPETITION for the C. H.

Davia Jr. trophy, emblematic of
the four-ma- n team championship of
the Pacific Northwest, promises to
be very keen In this year's tourna-
ment to be played over the course
of the Waverley County club .June
20 to 25, Inclusive.

No lens than one dozen clubs, inclu-
ding teams' from San Francisco and Los
Angeles, are expected to tee-o- ff In this
event which has developed Into one of
tha best matches of Its kind in the
country.
CALIFORHIAJTs TO EXTKB

In addition, to the two California
teams, the following clubs will be rep-

resented: Tacoma Golf and Country
club ; Vancouver Golf and Country club ;

Seattle Golf club: Colwood Golf and
Country club. Victoria, B. C. ; Grays
Harbor Golf " club, Aberdeen, Wash.;
Shaughnessy Heights club, Vancouver,
B. C ; Spokane Country club; Portland
Golf club, and Waverley Country club.

Captain Davis of the Waverley Coun-
try club team Is undecided about the
lineup of his team for this year's com-
petition, but one thing is certain and
that is that Waverley will make a strong
bid to retain the trophy, which it an-
nexed last season at Vancouver, B. C.
by defeating the Jefferson Park team of
Seattle, 1 up. In a match that wa de-

cided on the eighteenth, green.
EGAJT TO PLAT

Chandler Egan, present Northwest
champion, and Kussel Smith will be
two members of the Waverley team.
Forest Watson, who now makes his res-
idence in Seattle; will likely play on the
team, as will Pr. O. F. Willing, who
represented the Portland Golf club In
last year's match. Guy Standifer, whose
brilliant putting was one of the factors
in Waverley's,. victory at 'Vancouver, is
also in the running for a place on the
team. The lineup for the match will
not be determined until a few days
before the tourney.

The" Portland Golf dub lineup wffl
likely be Rudolph Wilhelm, Ercel Kay,
Clare Grlswold" and Stuart Findlay, pro-

vided the latter is reinstated by the
t&lted States Golf association. In the
event that Findlay is not reinstated. It
Is likely that Dr. Willing, will play
with Portland.
SEATTLE TEAM STttOUG

The Los Angeles team will be com-
posed of E. S., (Scotty) Armstrong.
E. B. Tufts, Robert H. Ingalls and Ir.
Paul Hunter, who Is at present In Eng-
land with the American amateur team.
In case that Hunter does not return to
the coast In time to participate In the
tournament, some other strong Los, An-
geles ,player will be selected to fill his
place.

jack Neville. Vincent Whitney, Roger
LApham and Francis Upton will com- -;

pose the team that will represent San
! Francisco.

This year will mark the first In which
California clubs will enter teams. Their
coming has tended to increase the In
terest in the team match as well as in
the championship events.

Seattle promises to enter a team that
will be a contender for the honors this
season. Ben Stein, who is a Waverley
visitor during the week-en- d. Bob Steil.
Dixie" Fleager and Jack Balllnger will

probably compose the Seattle entry.
The Waverley club Is the only one that

has Succeeded in winning the trophy,
which was offered In competition for the
first time in 1916. twice. The two teams
making the lowest total scores in the
qualifying round of the amateur cham-
pionship play off for the trophy In two
four-bal- l, best ball matches.

Entries for Golf
Championship Play
Already Arriving

Entries for the 1921 Paciflo Northwest
Golf association 'championship tourna-
ment over the course of the Waverley
Country club during the latter part of I

hands of the tournament committee.
The entries are mostly from Callfor- -

n!ans and Judging from the number re,
eelved already It appears as though the
Golden State will, be represented by at
least 25 players. The task of mailing
programs and entrance forms to players
of the Northwest and Portland was com-
pleted Thursday. -

Although the location ofthe seven-
teenth tee has been changed ' as the re-
sult of the flood conditions ln the Wil- -
lamette river, the club officials are
hopeful that . the water will recede in' time to allow the playing of the matches
over the regular greens. A. C. U. Berry,
chairman of the greens committee, how-
ever. Is laying- - plana to take care of'conditions in ease the seventeenth and
eighteenth greens are under water when
the tourney opens. ,

With the exception of the water on
the seventeenth fairway, the course Is
ln better shape than It has been for thepast several seasons. Considerable money

'has been expended in changing the loca-
tion of tees and holes and the altering

. of the bunkers In various parts of the' course.

' - Meisnest Reelected at W"
University of Washington, Seattle,

May 25. Darwin Meisnest, graduate
manager of the Associated Students at
the University of Washington, was yes-
terday retained as manager of student
activities at the University of Washing-
ton for the year beginning August 1.
Melsnest's present contract will expire
at that time.

You hsve heard about that won-
derful Y. M. C A. summer camp
for boys at Spirit Lake, haven't
you? Yoa have heard about that
dandy swimming pool, haven't
you? '., Like to be one of the lucky
boys to enjoy them both, wouldn't
you? Well, you can. There is a
simple, easy way in which you can
secure both at absolutely no cost
to you other than a little personal
endeavor and at the same time
your efforts will be building up
a little business for you that will
pay a nice monthly profit as well.
If interested, be sure and be at the
Y. M. C A. auditorium Tuesday
afternoon after school. Don't miss
this as a surprise is in store for
you.

TtSTISSi -- DOREEN . KAVANACGH, the l
J.WL woman champion of California, and I
Miss Margaret Cameron will partici-
pate in the women's national champion-
ship tournament to be staged over the
Hollywood club links at Deal, N. J-- .
In October. Mrs. Hubert Law and Mrs.
Robert A. Loos also contemplate enter-
ing the event. i .?.- :

Ted- - Ray, English golf professional,
who holds the American open cham-
pionship, has decided not to return to
defend his honors. George Duncan and
Abe Mitchell will represent England in
this year's event over the Columbia
Country club course In Washington,
D. a t

Wilbur S. Brooks of the Mayflgld
Country club of Cleveland has resigned
as president of the Western Golf as-
sociation. Albert R, Gates of the Calu-
met club of Chicago has been named
to succeed him. I , i

Miss Mary Browne, former holder of
the women's national singles tennis
title, recently annexed the women's
golf championship of the 'Southern
California Golf association. She won
from Miss Doreen Kavanaugh, : holder
of the state title.!

The Western ' Golf association Junior
championship tournament will be
played over the course of the Nash-
ville (Tenn.) ; Golf and Country club,
August 3, 4 and 6.

The stymie rule has been revised
and the .penalty for lost ball and . ball
out of bounds reduced to loss of dis-
tance only by the directors of the
Western Golf association., according to
telegraphic advices received here.

Al ' Jolson, ' famous comedian, regis-
tered a score of 81 strokes in a round
at the Waverley Country club last
Thursday afternoon. Al is a pretty
fair golfer. ; - J

The United States Golf association has
about 150 clubs on its active list.

Program for
Big Regatta

Is Arranged
"OFFICIALS of the Portland Motor- -

boat club, headed by Milton H.
Henderson, have arranged the pro-
gram of speed contests for the an-
nual Rose Festival regatta to be
held Friday afternoon, June 10.

Eight events are Included In the pro-
gram, which is as follows :

1 First heat 16-fo- ot speed boats.
2 Class B handicap for boats under

15 miles per hour.
3 Second heat 16-fo- ot speed boats.
4 Class A handicap for boats over 15

miles per hour. s

6 Final heat. 16 foot speed boats.
6 Cutter race from crews of cruiser

U-- S. S. Maryland and destroyers (tenta-
tive).

7 Free-for-a- ll. f

8 Race between Vogler Boy V and
hydro-aeroplan- e. ;

COTJKSE MAPPED OTT
The events will start at 2 o'clock, the

starting and finishing points being oppo-
site the municipal landing at the foot
of Stark street. The course for all events
save the cutter race and the free-for-a- ll.

will extend around the draw spans of theMorrison and Burnslde . brideea. Thm
free-for-a- ll course will be around thearaw spans or I the Hawthorne and
Burnside bridges, provided the high
water will not interfere with the staging
of the event of that course. The cutter
race will probably , start at the Haw-
thorne bridge and end at the foot of
Stark street. ;.. j , ; ';::
CASH FRIZES OFFERED

Seven hundred and seventy-fiv- e dol
lars in cash will be distributed among
the winners In , the two racing boats
classes. The cash will be divided as
follows; Free-for-a- ll, first, $200: sec
ond. $125, and third. $75 ;
first, $150; second. $100; third, $75. and
fourth. $50. Trophies will be awarded
the winners In the other events.
" Several new speed boats win make
their initial appearance in the Rose
Festival regatta, i The "Vogler Boy V,"j,! is under construction, will be
launched In timer and the "Baby Bell"
is being renovated for the event. Johnny
Ttr.i a . .. t .

i refnWto1LC ln, readiness for the
Arrangements have been made to open

the docks along the course for the pub-
lic. The public ; la urged to use the
east side docks, as It will be able to
obtain a better view of the events from
that side of the river.

Milton , Henderson has extended invi
tations to the following men to act as
officials : L. H. ; Coolldge. Seattle ;
Joseph Howatson, Captain James Shaver
and F. C. Knapp, judges, and Joseph
Supple, O. P. Graham and Captain IL
T. Groves, starters.

Admiral John S. Beall of the regatta
already has received 37 acceptances of
his appointments to his staff and several
more are expected before the middle of
next week. ; The entire staff In full re-
galia will take part in the general pa-
rade Thursday, June 9. and on the fol-
lowing afternoon the members win as-
semble on the Eagle Boat 38, which has
been assigned as tile flagship.

Admiral Beall and his staff will en
tertain the officers from the six naval
ships which are expected to be in the
Willamette river f at that time, and in
order to accommodate the invited guests
the float Bluebird has been engaged to
De attached to the Eagle boat.

To show that the Portland regatta isheartily in accord with the annual af-
fair at Astoria. Admiral Beall went to
Astoria Friday, --where he spoke before
the Astoria club. He told them that
the Rose City would support the Lower
Columbia regatta to the utmost, andpractically every : motorboat which is
scheduled to take part in the doings here
wui journey to - Astoria ior the races
there late in August.

The following have accepted appoint
ments :

Phil Metschan. retired admiral : TL. W.Foster, vice-admir- al ; F. W. Vogler. viee--
aamirai; j. it. sogers, vice-admir- al; W.
C. North, vice-admir- al; Captain W. H.Grey. vice-admi- ral ; R. L. Adams, vice-admi-ral

j E. J. Jaerer, rear admiral; CV. Cooper, rear admiral ; Robert W.Schmeer, rear admiral; C. W. Cornelius.rear admiral ; K. Von de Werth. rear ad-miral ; K. K. Kubli, rear admiral ; Dr.M. O. McCorkle, rear admiral; Charlescaney, rear an mi raj ; J. Fred Larson,rear aamirai ; u w. Boost, commodorea. vj. i.auan. commodore : Arthur CSpencer, commodore; Nell Crosby, cap-
tain : Pat Folev. nMn cvi m

captain , r es. Wilson, cantainJoseph McAllister, captain ; Harold Glas--
buu, rapiain ; Jonn h. Burrard. commander ; David Nelson, lieutenant-com- -
innuor, w ju. - st Clair, lieutenantxvari v. i,iveiy. nontenant : C f! rvitlieutenant: Thomas M. Trimble, lieuten-ant ; F. p. Vogler. lieutenant ; R.Butter, lieutenant; Duncan Nease, lieu-tenant ; M. M. Ringler. lieutenant, juniorgrade: E. Y. Tdniinv t. n- -i
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"Perhaps You Don't Know"
say the Good Judge

Cooties to
Play Legion
OnVaughnSt.

rpwo high class ball games will be
played at the Vaughn street park

today, the first one between the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars "Cooties" and
the American Legion of the Inter-
state Baseball association at 1 p. m.,
and the second between the Klrk-patrlc- ks

and the United Artisans of
the Willamette Valley league at 3
p.m '' i

Both games are of considerable In-
terest to local semi-pr- o fans. Consid
erable rivalry exists between the Coot-
ies and the Legion team, and today's
game will go a long ways toward set-
tling the superiority of the two teams.
The Cooties have won all of their
games this season, most of them by a
comfortable margin, while the Ameri-
can Legion has broken even so far.
The Legion boys, however, have - metstronger teams. Thla game should be
an Interesting batle from the start to
the finish. Weller will . likely do the
hurling for the Cooties, while "Sunny"
Moeller is' slated to start for the Le
gion team.
LODGE TEAKS TO MEET

The second battle of the afternoon
win ' find the Klrkpatrlcs and the
United Artisans of the Willamette Val-
ley league meeting in their first set-t- o
of the season. The Artisans have not
lost a game since the opener on May
1, battling-- the Crown-WUlame- tte team
at Oregon City last Sunday 15 Innings
before registering a f--4 win. TbeKlrk-patrick- s,

under the leadership of Bill
Beales. always have a strong team,
and this year is no exception to the
rule. They have added some younger
blood this year, specially ln the pitch-
er's box. Ring will probably "start the
game today for the Artisans, with Bo--

Motor Boats
Tuned Up for
Big Regatta

ALL arrangements have been com- -
a m . m .

torboat racing season Decoration day
at the annual regatta, of the Oregon
Yacht club. '

;

Portland's fleet of 225-3-25 speed craft.
the largest on the coast, will compete
ln a series of three races over a course
of 1 miles. Most of these boats will
appear ln the 16-fo- ot class ln the Rose
Festival regatta June . 10.

- In addition to the speed events there
will be handicap races for Class A and
Class B boats, the former class con-
sisting of boats of over 15 miles per
hour and Class B of boats under that
speed limit :

The yacht club officials have always
been noted for their hospitality, and
this year is to be no exception. Fol
lowing the regatta a dance will be held
in the clubhouse.

Swimming and canoe events will also
be staged during the afternoon, prises
to ' be distributed among the winners.

Members of the motor boat club will
follow ln behind ' Commodore . Billy
Love's flagship in the parade to the
yacht club.

The first ' event wCl be started
promptly at 2 :30 p. m. - v j -

Portland Golfers
Will PlayJ ill North

Captain Rudolph Wilhelm of the Port-
land Golf club team accompanied by a
number of his club members w41I play
two team matches against the Seattle
and Tacoma golf clubs - thla weekend.
In addition to their Initial trip to the
Puget Sound district, the Portlanders
will do a little missionary work for the

Ruth Is SUent
After Umpire's.

Reply to Crack
At. Louis, Ma May t8. TJ- - P.)

Umpires do not always have to re.
sort to "get eat of the park" to
Hence a rasslsg player. '

Babe Rath was "Jawing at Um-
pire ODie Chill la a reeeat Taskee-Brow- s

game.
Can one right and see how It

feels," the Bamblao sald
"Hit oae oat of the Infield and

rive si iomethlng new," the smplre
retorted.
' The Babe wai.a mate for the rest
of the game.

senberger receiving. while Boland,
Scott or Beaver, will burl for the Kirk-patrick- a.

with Mattson receiving. Bo-
land Is the favorite to start this game.
SCHEDULE GITEK .

Otit-oMo-m , games of the Interstate
LBaseball association scheduled for to
day are: St Helens at Astoria, Stand-
ard Oil at Salem Sunday and Decora-
tion day. O-- R. A N. at The Dalles.
Honeyman Hardware at St. Paul, St.
Johns Bachelor club at Oregon City.
American Railway Express at Wasbou-ga- L

The following games of tbe Inter-
state association to be staged In town

Veterans of Foreign Wars vs. Ameri
can Legion, vaugnn street, i p. m.

Klrkpatricks vl Artisans, Vaughn
street. 2 n. m.

Portland woolen Mills ' Kicolai
Hnftr. rVklumbis. nark. S o.

Fields Motor Car company vs." Wood-law- n.

Buckman field, 3 p. m. -

Brooklyn vs. Olds, Wortman A King.
Buckman field, 1 p. m.

Piedmont vs. Cub Juniors, Columbia
park, 1 p. m. - s. .

S. B. Anchor council ; 74, vs.
South Parkway, Sellwood, 1 p, m. '

Council Crest vs. ? Mall Carriers, Sell
wind, a n. m. j

Francis Motor Car company vs. Coin
Machine Manufacturing company, Buck--

No. Z. i p. m.
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Famed Writers to
COVER big

Bout for Journal
TLOSE to a dozen of the great-e- st

sport and feature writers
tn tbe country are Included la The
Journal's staff that will cover tbe
greatest fistic event 4n: pogllLttlo
annals, tbe 12-rou- nd decision boat
between uJack Dempsey and
Georges Carpentier at Jersey City,
July 2.

Articles by these writers wtn
appear In Tbe Journal from time
to time mull tbe heavyweights
step Into tbe fin- - for their en-

counter. The Journal's service on
tbe big fight will be supreme.
IYUow tbe training-- of tbe battlers
ln The Journal. . :

. . i'
' Among tbe writers whose arti-
cles will appear tn The Journal
are: : T. A-- Dorgan (Tad), one of
tbe best ring authorities In tbe
country; James J. Corbett, former
world's heavyweight champion;
Damon Rnnyon, William Slavens
MeXutt, Westbroolc Pegter, Henry
li. Farrell, Jack Vetocfc, Sid Mer-
cer, Jack Xalt, famed fiction writ-
er, and Winifred Van Dnzer, star
woman writer.

Paciflo Northwest golf championship
tournament. Saturday, Jane 4, the Port-
land team win play a team representing
the Seattle Golf club, and on the follow-
ing day they will meet the Tacoma team.
Captain Wilhelm la not certain as to the
number of players going on the trip,
but an effort is being made to have as
many aa possible U&e the two-da- y Jaunt.' s j

How long a little of
-- the Real Tobacco v

Chew will last.
. Nor how much gen

uine chewing satisfac--:
tion the full, rich real

' tobacco taste will give.
Ask any manwho uses

1

the Real Tobacco Chew,
. He will tell you that

this class of tobacco
will give more satisfac-
tion and at less cost ,

than tbe ordinary kind
Put uj in two styles ;

W--B OUT is a iong fine-c-ut tobacco
BIGHT CUT is a horrcrtf tobacco


